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Dulles, Adenauer Discuss
West German Sovereignty

BONN, Sept. 16 (TP) Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer threshed out in
secret talks tonight the problem of how to give the West
Germans sovereignty and arms without alienating France.
Dulles goes to London tomorrow but plans to ■ bypass Paris.

Dulles and the German leader met for almost three hours

GOP, Demos
Have Groups
At University

National politics, invade the in-
terest of the Penn State students
through the media of the Young
Republican and Young Democrat-
ic clubs.

Both these organizations serve
to better acquaint the student
with what is going on in the pol-
itical world with the hopes that
someday some of their members
may take an active and intelligent
interest in politics as voting citi-
zens.

The Young • Republican Club
was born at the University in
1951-52, when President Dwight
D. Eisenhower was campaigning
for the presidency.

In each of these elections, club
members take an active part, con-
ducting door-to-door campaigns,
distributing, literature arid cam-
paign buttons, and working at
the polls. In the 1953 State Col-
lege borough elections, the club
maintained headquarters in an
office downtown.

The club meets the first and
third Thursdays of the month.
Programs at the meetings include
well-known speakers, movies, for-
ums, and debates.

i The Young Democratic Club
was very active during the 1952
campaign and since that time has
had periodic meetings. While the
club was not too active last year,
it plans to reorganize this fall.

Democratic Policy
Blasted by Wood

INDIANA, Pa., Sept. 16 (£>)—
Lt. Gov. Lloyd H. Wood, Repub-
lican candidate for governor, said
today that Democrats are “eva-
sive and deceitful” in dealing with
the danger of other states luring
Pennsylvania industry to within
their borders.

in Adenauer’s chancellery, then
dined informally with their full
staffs. U.S. spokesmen said there
were no plans for further formal
talks.

Results of the conference were
a tightly guarded secret, but in-
formants described Dulles as “not
downcast.”

“Despite what my opponent
might say now in attempts to be-
cloud this all important subject,
the fact remains that an attractive
picture has been presented to
many of our industries to lure
them away,” Wood said in cam-
paign speeches at Indiana, Homer
City and Blairsville.

In Paris, meanwhile, French
Premier Pierre Mendes-France
agreed to British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden’s plan for a
seven-nation West European de-
fense alliance, as a substitute, for
the French-vetoed European De-
fense Community.

Representatives of the seven
nations—Britain, France, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands, Lux-
embourg and-West Germany—will
meet in London around Sept. 27
to work out details of the pro-
posed alliance. Widespread re-
ports in the French capital said
Norway and Denmark might also
join in.

Arriving in London after his
Paris talks, Eden indicated he
still did not have full. American
and French support for all phases
of his program for rearming West
Germany. He said a “wide mea-
sure of agreement” was reached
but warned that “a good deal re-
mains.

Informed American and British
sources in London said earlier
that Washington has decided to
support Britain’s plan for quickly
rearming West Germany within
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization. These same sources said
the United States has reserved its
position on the proposed new sev-
en-nation alliance.

Comic Printers
Seek Stiff
Code of Ethics

In Strasbourg, France, the Eu-
ropean Assembly also was talk-
ing of alternatives to EDC, but
decided there was too much diplo-
matic activity to get a clear pic-
ture immediately.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (JP) —The
comic book industry, except for
three publishers, appointed a
New York magistrate today to ad-
minister a stiff new code of ethics
to offset criticism that the books
contribute to youthful crime.

Charles F. Murphy, 44, who
will head the self-policing move,
is expected to ban horror and ter-
ror “comics” when he takes over
Oct. 1 as administrator of the
newly-formed Comics Magazine
Assn, of America.

He; is known in New York as
organizer of a number of projects
to prevent juvenile delinquency.

A spokesman for the associa-
tion said its membership com-
prised 24 of the nation’s 27 comics
magazine publishers and that they
publish about 75 per cent of the
comics.

He said the other 25 per cent
was divided between the three
non-members, Dell Publishers;
William Gaines; and Classic Il-
lustrated. ■

The association said Murphy
will have “full authority to carry
out and enforce a strict, self-
imposed set of standards for
comics publishers.”

He will draw up the code of
ethics. A staff of professional re-
viewers will study all material
scheduled for publication to de-
termine whether it complies with
the code.

All books approved for publi-
cation will be entitled to place
an association seal on their covers.

Murphy, who received $14,000
a year as magistrate, declined to
say what salary he will get as
administrator.

He said he would have a bud-
get of $lOO,OOO annually and that
his salary and the salaries of the
reviewers and other expenses
would- come out of that figure.
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Mitchell Announces
Single Truman Talk

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 16 (JP) —Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell said today former President Harry S. Truman
will make only one major political speech in the fall campaign. ■.

Mitchell made the statement shortly after arriving here to kick
off the party’s drive to recapture control of Congress in the Novem-
ber elections.

He told a news conference that Truman is under, doctor’s orders
to take it easy as a result of an
operation last June and will speak
only at a party pow-wow at
Kansas City Oct. 16.

But perhaps, he said, Truman’s
daughter, Margaret, will step into
the political arena with some
speeches in the East.

Democrats from over • the na-
tion are staging a two-day rally
here tomorrow and Saturday, de-
termined to capitalize on

"

their
showing in the Maine election
Monday and parlay it into. a
nationwide victory in November,

“It’s pretty dammed good Dem-
ocratic weather,” Mitchell said.

“We’re getting smiles and en-
couragement from a lot of places.”

He said he,thought the Maine
results ' had “cheered everybody
up” but, “I’m just very much
concerned that it might give
some false confidence.”

Maine elected a Democrat as a
governor in Monday’s balloting
and whittled., down the victory
margins for its Republican sena-
tor and three GOP House mem-
bers.

Democrats now are “getting a lot
of' warmth”' in places that used
to be cool toward them. Asked for
examples, he mentioned Illinois,
Indiana, Nebraska, South Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, New
Hampshire, New. York and New
England in general.

As for Truman, the national
chairman said the party would
like to make more use of. him
during the campaign but, “I don’t
think it’s fair to press him.”

“I think,”' he added, “his at-
tractive daughter may help him
out at some of these political
meetings,- in Eastern Areas where
she has'her dramatic career.” -

Following through on his fore-
cast of good Democratic weather,
Mitchell said, heregards “the signs
we have been seeing as authenic.”
we have been seeing as au-
thentic.” , /

He said there is a growing pub-
lic favor toward Democratic con-
gressional candidates, “growing
out of what we’ve done, what the
candidates have done in their
campaigns and what the Eisen-
hower administration has not
done.” .

The governor-elect, Edmund S.
Muskie, will speak at a $lOO-a-
-plate dinner here Saturday night
at which Adlai Stevenson will
make the main address. Rep. Sam
Rayburn of Texas also will speak.
Mitchell told newsmen that

The chairman made only spe-
cific prediction—that, “we’ll come
mighty: close to winning one con-
gressman for. New Hampshire.”
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Headquarters of FINE -YARN

Choose Your Favorite from Our Wide
Selection ofKnitting Kits
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BEAR BRAND NYLON Nr WOOLBiICILLA 100% ANGORA
Made of the very finest selected
quality French 3-ply Angora

10 gram balls

Feels like, cashmere—wears like
nylon. Perfect for sweaters and
cardigans as weir as socks.

1 oz. skeins
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EAT at the
BEAVER HOUSE

Good Food at Reasonable Rates
i -

329 E. Beaver Ave.
AST-7851

Welcome,
Peim Staters!
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Visit Ail Our Departments
Modern Drug Store
School Supplies
Photo Department
Toilet Goods
Tobaccos
Modern Soda Fountain

and Luncheonette
“The Store Where Friends Meet"

& Derick welcomes you
for its '2lst year of

fine, friendly service
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